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PROVES AYOUMNO

Eruption of Supposed Inact-

ive. Alaskan Mountain.

SMALL TREES 31RE COVERED UP

Ashes and. Smoke Pom Pram Meant
Blackburn for Ten 5llnuteB-Kx-ylal- ns

Mysterlons Earth-- J
qnalce Shock.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 2. A special to
the Times from Skagway, under date of
&Iay 28, says:

Accounts of a most thrilling nature re-
garding the volcanlo action of a supposed
Inacth'e mountain In Alaska were brought
to this city by J. C. McFarland thi8 fore-
noon. Seven Reeks ago a slight earth-
quake shock was felt In all parts' of Alas-
ka, arid until today the phenomenon re-
mained unexplained. Mr. McFariand, "who
Is a geologist of no small note, .happened
to be within a few miles of the cause of
this earthquake shock. The story Is "best
Told in Mr. McFarland's language:

"On April 11, about 7:30 o'clock In the
morning, I was Just packing, my cooking
utensils, when the air about me suddenly
became oppressed with a distinct and un-
common silence. In my wanderings
through different wilds, I had become used
to any strange freaks of Nature, but this
one appalled me. r was In a rough, moun-
tainous country, I should judge about 10
miles from the base of Mount Blackburn,
in Southeastern Alaska, not far from the
starting point of the glacier, which; as
it rears its lac on the North Pacific
Ocean, Is called Mulr "Glacier. As this
silence gained on my senses, the bright,
eunny morning" seemed to darken. Some-
thing unusual was going to happen; but
I knew not what. All of a tfudden the
earth beneath my feet shook; a. low,
mournful, rumbling sound accompanied
this quaking of tivc earth. Almost with
Instinct, I glanced un at Mount Black
burn. Of a sudden, it aeemed as 1f theN
peak had opened and the points burst out
as If some mighty demon were forcing Its
way upward. Then a cloud of ashes and
bmoke shot into the air several hundred
feet, and then there seemed to flow from
the opening in the top. a stream of dirty
Fluff, mixed with large and small boulders.
This only continued for about 10 minutes,
and then ceased as suddenly as It had
begun. The air cleared and Nature seemed
again to wear her cheery smile.

"It was three, days, after many perilous j
attempts, before I succeeded In reaching
the base of the mountain. Then I dis-
covered that the country for miles around
had been very much affected. The small
undergrowth of trees had been entirely
covered up. This stuff which poured from
the top of the" mountain was not even-warm- ,

but seemed to consist solely of
dust, locks and earthy ?substances. I only
stayed on the spot a couple of hodrs; then
left for the coast. As near as I can find
out, this mountain had ngver neen consid-
ered of a volcanic nature."

CONFIRM VOLCANO'S ACTIVITY.
Story of Man Who Witnessed Erup-

tion of Redoubt.
SEATTLE. June 2. Passensrers from

Cook Inlet who arrlvedby the Chjco con- -
nrm previous rumors of another eruption
of Redoubt volcano,, which Is situated on
the west side, about 40 miles northeast
of Iliamna. Among them was A. Q.
Losey, of Tacoma, who has been In the
employ of the Trans-Alask- a Company,
who saw the present eruption. He sailed
from Iliamna on the morning of the 8th
of May, at which point only heavy sraokjo.
was to be seen In the direction of Re-
doubt, but which they knew meant that
the volcano 'was at it again. Precipe
itous mountains shut brr th irtw- - until
the Chico reached 20 miles or so on the'
trip up the Inlet, when the show became.
quite tnnuing. .Dense black clouds cov-
ered the entire region, spreading entirely
over Cook Inlet, which is there upward
of 40 miles .across. At times, the smoke
directly over the. volcmo region was
lighted to a dark gray, but no flkmes were
seen during the day, and no ashes reached
the ship; but when evening fell, bright
flames flashed up and lighted the whole
sky In that direction. The ship s course
out of the inlet left the volcano directly
'to the westward, at which point Mr.
Losey says there seemed a continuous
sheet of fire rising, It seemed but a few
hundred feet in the air, but which at the
distance was doubtless miles high. The
scene was watched until shut out by the
horizon. ,
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COURT OP APPEALS.

Reversal in the Wilson and Kodg-- v
hon Smnprsllnf? Case.

$AK FRANCISCO. June 2. The tfnlted
States Circuit Court of Appeals handed
down an opinion today, reversing Xhe
Judgment in the appeal of William WU- -'
son-ad- d T. P. Hodgson against the United
States and remanding the cape for a new
trial. The appellants had been convicted
In the District Court of Washington of
smuggling opium prepared ror stfioklng
Into the United States. The appeal was
taken on the ground that the trial Judge
orred In his Instructions to the Jury In
explaining to them that they might Sat-
isfy themselves as to the contents of a
Ln can alleged to contain prepared opium,
which was Introduced as evftlencc. Th!6,
the reviewing tribunal held, "was contrary
to the fundamental principles of law, In
thdt it was a direction to take evidence
when neither the prosecution or defense
was represented.

In the appeal of tho Pacific Stearri Whal-
ing Company and the steamer Valencia
against John T. Grlmstoore, Involving
damages for alleged violation of contract
to transport Grimsmore and 10 other per-
sons from San Francisco to Nome, the
Judgment of the District Court of Wash-
ington Tras affirmed.

The decree of the Circuit Court or theDistrict of Oregon was affirmed in the
case of the N. K. Fairbank Company vs.
X.uckel. King & Cake Soap Company,

SHIXGLB WEAVERS o" STRIKE.
All the MHla in Taconm Save One

Ate Tied Up 200 Men Onf.
TACOMA, June weaverswent out on a strike this morning, andall the mills ln Tacoma are idle exceptthe Tiooma Cedar Company, which start-ed tith girls In the packing-room- ". Allthq mills expected to resume operations

this morning, and the men were on handto work, but they demanded th art.
vanced schedule or "wages adopted by the j
Shingle-Weaver- s' Union last week. The I

mnimen refused to pay It, saying therewas not sufficient call for shingles tojustify paying higher wages, so the-m-en
walked out. About 200 inen are arfected
by the strike.

BIG MALTIXG PLAXT.
?200,000'to Be Spent on Building niTd

Machinery at Dayton.
DATION, Wash.. June 2. Arranefmnnt

have been completed for the construc-
tion of an Immense malting plant near
mis cuy, me cxacL location being Turner.
fciaing, tne present terminus of the Ore-
gon Railroad Navigation Company's
Pomeroy cut-oF- f. The plant will cost
about $200.-000-

, and the capital wlllbe fur-
nished by C. W, Coleman and W. H Bur-
rows, of this city; A. Herarlch. of Seattle,
and C. M. Cartwrlght, of Portland. The
building will be six stories high, 800 feet

I In lengthnd 100 feet in width. The
rcacninery will be of modern pattern, and
wrlll be runby electricity, generated In a
power plantto be constructed shortly.

The location is in the very heart of a
great barleydlstrict, in fact the greatest
barley-produci- stctlon In. the entire
Northwest. Colombia produces
annually about L500.0QO bushels for export.

1 most of It going to Milwaukee and Den
ver, whole tralnloads are frequently sent
..Ut to breweries In these cities. The plan
proposed is to malt most of the grain be-
fore shipment, thus having considerable
In freight charges. At this, time a small
plant is Jn Oils 'city, and for
several years "it has been a profitable ven-
ture.

damage: suit compkomised.
End of Snlt of Employe for 950,000

Asalnst Rallrond.
VANCOUVER, "Wash.. June 2. The case

of W. D. Tennant vs. the Washington &
Oregon Hallway Company, In which he
sought to recover $50,000 damages on ac-
count of injuries received while In the
employ of the company, by which,, he
lost both of his legs Just "below the. Ttneo
Joints, has been compromised. The cape
was "to have come iip for hearing In the
Superior Court tomorrow. It Is under-
stood that the terms of the compromise
were $3000 cash and a life position In tho
employ of the company,

VANCOUVER, Wash., Jupe Z-J- ohn

Howard and David Denim, who wero
found guilty of grand larceny Jn the Su-
perior Court last week, were sentenced
by Judge. Miller today to five years In the
penitentiary.

DEATH OP ASHDY PEARCD.
Linn. County Ploncqr "Will All Ills

Property to Clmrch.
ALBANY. Or., June 2. Ashby Pearce, a

prominent pioneer of this city, died at
his home in Albany yesterday. He was
born In Harrison County, Indiana. June
20. 1821, and came to Oregon In JS47. For
many years he resided opposite Albany,
running the ferry at this city. He was
an enthusiastic member oC the Oregon
Pioneer's Association. He accumulated
considerable property, alf of which was
left to the Universalis church.' His wife
died" a few jears atro, and he "left no rela-
tives except a sister at this city and one
In the East. The funeral occurred in the
Pearce Memorial Church, built by him as
a monument after he should pass away.

Automobile Must Go Slow.
SPOKANE, Wash., June 2. It looks as

though drivers of automobiles, as well as
drivers of horses, will have to look a little
out when passing along the streets of Spo-
kane. An ordinance has been drafted by
Assistant Corporation Counsel Connor
whereby the speed of all vehicles Includ
ing th horseless carriage, must be limited j

to 6lx mllea an hour, and to four miles
an hour at down-tow- n corners. Automo-
biles must also be provided with bells,
which shall be rung at least before
a street crossing Is reached. The penalty
lor a" violation of this ordinance has been
fixed at not less than $10, and not more
than $100. It wa drafted at .the Instance
tf Chief, of Police Wltherspoon, and will
without doubt be made a. law by the
Council at Us next session.

Spokane Masons to Give Fair,
SPOKANE, Wash.. June 2. The Masonic

bodies of this city are planning the giv-
ing of a big fair, for the purpose of raising
funds for the new temple they have de-
cided to erect. October C to IS. Inclusive,
Ir the time chosen for tho big celebration.
The dates selected Include those of the
Spokane interstate fair meeting and co-
operating with this big amusement ven-
ture the Masons hope to crown their ef-

forts with real success.
The local lodge of Elks, who had In-

tended giving a big street fair and Jubilee
this Fall, at their last meeting decided to
step aside for the Masons, and to do what
they could to help the older order in mak-
ing a success of their venture.

Fnncrnl of D. S. Xnsh. '

INDEPENDENCE, Or., June 2. The fu-
neral of D. S. Nash, a prominent resident

L of McMInnville, v ho died May 31, occurred
jesterday, under the auspices of the G.
A. R. of this city. Interment being In the
Buena Vista cemetery. Among 'the chil-
dren tljat survive the deceased are: Mrs.
Marguerite McLan-- j and Jake Nashi of
Buena "Vista; Mrs Mary Rathburn; or
.Portland; Mrs. "Martha Gray, of Lawen.
Or., and Eunice Bonney, of Woodburn.
Or.

Mr. Nash had resided In Oregon SS years.
He served In the Civil War, and in the
war against. the Blackhawk Indians.

Illffh School Graduating: ExctcIhcs.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. June 2. The

graduating exercises of the Soulh- - Bend
grammar and high schools were held Sat-
urday night in the Opera-Hous- e. The
graduate from the grammar gradp were:
George Bale, Fannie Bowen, Mary Bale,
Fred Elchner, George Peters, Valentine
Drlssler, Blanche Benson and Bertha"
Gaffney. Following are the High School
graduates: Mien Bvrtha E. Johnson.
Miss Pearl Foster, MJm Lola Owen, M.lss
.Luiu aiartm, suss Wlnnlfred Elchner,
Miss Louise Peters, and Miss Jennie
Carmody.

Sheepmen Lose Grnxtnc Suit.
BOISE. Idaho. June 2,In a deelninn

filed tcday, the Supreme Court of Ida.o
affirmed the valldltj of the law which
prohibits sheepowners from grazing .their
flocks nlthln two tnlles of inhabited dwell-
ings. Under the law, the owner of a
dwelling within two miles of which sheep
are permitted lo graze Is entitled to re-
cover for grass eaten, and for any other
damage inflicted. An appeal will be taken
by the sheepmen to the Supreme Court of
the United States on the right of tho
sheepmen to use the public ranges.

Fire In n Box Car.
'OREGON CITY, June 2. Fire ln a box

car on the Southern Pacific track in this
city last night caused the destruction' of
the woodwork .of the car and most of its
contents, which consisted of the house-
hold effects of G. Yoorhles. ot Portland,
which were being chipped to Mcdford.
Besides the household furniture, there
vrere two horses ln the car. Both ani-
mals were saved, though, ono was badly
burned on the back. The blaze was prob-
ably caused by spontaneousfcombustlon.

Minister Embrncen Mohammedanism
SALINAS. Cal., June 2.Rcv. James L.

Rodger, prominent in Baptist Church cir-
cles, and well known ln this state, has,
after much study andv correspondence
with learned Moslems, embraced Moham- -
medanton. He rays he cannot be charged
as being mercenary In his. religion.'- - as he
expects nothing but ostracism as a
consequence of his change of faith.

State. McKlnley . Memorial Fnnd.
OLYMPJA.J'Wai., June 2.-- The State of

Washington has contributed J0H 74 to the
McKlnley mpmorfal fund, according to a
letter received by Governor McBrlde from
Myron T. Herrlck. treasurer, of the Mc-J

jauonai Memorial Association. Of
this amount- - $31 74 passed through the
Governor's hands.

Shrlners on Way toAhc Const.
KANSAS CITY, June 2.-- One thousand J

onnners papsea tnrough Kansas Olty on
their way to the conclave nt San Fran-
cisco. It required six specfal trains tocarry them

Easily Contlnced.
that Chamberlain's Pain. Balm relievesiheumallc pains, and that many have beenESWifc CUrci by..lt' oa m,Sht stillconvinced. Give that llnl- -
XS5t Ju,veri find experience therelief pain which It affords,and you would be fully satisfied of Usgreat value. 2o and bottles for salebv all drucclsts.

NOW. GBR BALLIET'S SIDE

GOVERX31ENT RESTS ITS
AGAINST 3IINING MAN,

CASE

Flnnlly Ge.-l- n Testimony- - Tending to
Shorr That'Mch of Stockholders'

Money Wan Squandered.

DES MOINES, la., June. 2. The Govern-
ment rested Its case against Letsan Balllet
,at 1 o'clock today, and this afternoon the
defense began Its Introduction of evidence.
Counsel for the defense stated that mining
experts would'be placed on the stapd first
to testify as to the condition of the White
Swan mine. Their evidence will bo much
the same es that given by O. f&. Rosen-
berg lost Friday, to the effect that the
White Swan could, easily be made a pay--.
Ing property.

A number of witnesses were recalled
by" the Government this morning. In-
cluding Muss Young, BalUefs cleric
in the San Francisco office, who
testified early In the case. She testified,
among other things today, that Balllet
told her he paid $150 for a sealskin cloak
for Gertie Henderson, the variety actress,
and also bought her rings and diamonds.
This Is testimony the Government has
sought all along

1

to Introduce to
.
shqw

that Balllet squandered hundreds of dol-
lars of money pa'lH over to him by the
White Swan stockholders.

Postal Inspector James O'Connell. of
San Francisco; B. T. Potter,

of Baker City, Or.: M, H. Rowland,
of Marengo. Ia and others were rocalled.
and testified this morning. J. M. Tignpr,
of Des Moines, one of the members of the
company who owned the White Swan
mine, was called by the Government In an
effort to impeach the testimony of Rosen-
berg, but most of the testimony of Mr.
TIgnorwas ruled out on the ground that
It had not been sufficiently proved that
he was a mining expert and capable of
Judging the condition of the White Swan.

Hardly a start was made this afternoon,
but the evidence will be gathered In as
fast vna possible, with the' Intention of
giving tho case to the Jury the latter part
of this week. 'Balllet Is confident of the
case terminating In his favor. ,

ODD FELLOWS IX SESSION.

Grand Lodges of Several nranch.es
Art-ly- at Whatcom.

WHATCOM, Wash., June 2. The Grand
Encampment of Odd Fellows, the Grand
Assembly of Rebekahs and the Grand
Lodge of .Odd Fellows, State. of Wash-
ington, convened ln this city this raorn-Irt- g.

The Grand Encampment transacted
all Its business todiy, electing Edwin S.
Isaacs, of Wolln Walla, grand representa-
tive, and K. W. Lucdera, of Tacoma,
grand patriarch. The grand encampment
degree wis conferred on 12 candidates.
The grand officers' reports show the past
year to have been the mbst prosperous
in the history of the degree ln this state.

The Rebekaha" spent most of the day
conferring tho assembly degree on 150
candidates, frs, Eijspcrcnan, of Tacoma,
was elected grand warden, vice Mrs. Hale,
removed from the stato. This afternoon's
session was taken up with reading for-
eign correspondence, which wont to show
that the order Is growing- - at a phenom-
enal rate the world over.

Tonight ther wis a great parade ot the
several Odd Fellows' organizations, es-

corted by all the military, civic nnd fra-
ternal organizations In this city.

BONDS VOTED. DOWN. ,

Walla Walla Decides Against Pur-
chase of Water. System. (

WXLLA WALLA, .Wash... June 2. At
the special election held today on the

bringing &
came

down both propositions by a large vote.
The vote shows Jhat there cast for
bonds 2SQ, and against bonds for

and system 268,
extension 513.

These questions have been bitterly
fought by the newspapers. The question
may be brought"up again at the general
election that occurs In July

The County Commissioners today grant-
ed S license for a saloon at Prescott,
county, to Louis Schmidt, of this city.
The Commissioners a few weeks ago re-
fused to grant a license to John
who had conductod a place of business at
that point a year, action being
based qn a strong petition from residents
of

FISH RUN STILL

Fish "Warden Learns "Shiners" on
Coqulllc Are Sllvcrsldes.
ASTORIA, June run of fish

that was reported during the latter part

but Tnnti, Point and Cathlamct

young remain inwater that go-
ing to sea. They are about In

and are said to; be excellent

JOHN DIX TRIAL.
Washington Bank-Wreck-er Is Mak-

ing Fl;ht.
Wash., trial

H. John, alias H. St. John Dix.
banks In county

and London, he was
arrested months later, commenced1
here morning. over-
ruled the to the infor-
mation, for the defenso
then asked a change of venue, aver-
ring such a prejudice agilnst
tho defendant

liberally ap-
plauded, spoke of sending the pris

This

was overruled, and, to the surprise of ev-
erybody, a Jury "was secured the
first 1$ men who went Into the Jury box,

T. S, .Dahlqulst was first witness for
the sfcitef and, although he- - was on the
stand sdme four hours, ho was. unable to
answer than a dozen questions,
because of the interminable Jangling be-
tween counsel over the admissibility of

evidence. Defendant's attorneys "o-
bjected to the oT questions pursued by
the state, as the admitted that the
intent was to prove conspiracy. The court
admitted the evidence.

St. John secured control of two banks
In county, the stato alleges he
lent practically entire deposits to
himself. He averred that' he wis to
beconte possessed" or JST.'SOO on a matured
life insurance policy, and when it became
clear that the banks could "hold out no
longer, he left, ostensibly to get this
money. A large reward was offered for
his apprehension, and arrest followed
In London la it September, and he was
returned here, after resisting extradition
through the British courts,

BRUTAL MURDER.
Agre& Bllad Indian's Keck and Back

'
CONCONULLY. Wash., June 2. Word

has been received of the murder of Bllnd-BUl-

an living on the" Col-vil- le

reservation. The details pf the af-
fair brought In by a 6quaw, an eye-

witness. During" the, recent trial of-- the
two Indiana, Qneslskan and Miller,

HERBERT ,L.MARTtN,
7HOWAS 'DROWNED.

AT MARTY'S BLUFF.

Herbert L. Martin. age-24- , Is the
yqunc mart who'.wasydrowned at
Martin's Bluff, while trying to res-
cue seven people who were tipped
out of" a boat. "While attempting" to
go to the assistance of his sweet-
heart he took a cramp drowned
before help could reach him. His"
mother. 'Mrs. E. C. Martin, Mlsa
Ella Martin. Miss Durkee. to
whom he was engaged, and Mrs. R.
C. Jones, of Vaneoiner, res-

cued, while were Her-
bert L, Martin. Nellie age
18. Myrtle Durkee, age 14, Ivy
Martin, age 10. funeral of.
Herbert Martin was held Saturday,

special trains run from
Woodland and Kalama.

killing Chelan Willie, Blind Billy was
a witness.. Although the murder of Che-
lan Willie had. taken place at hla cabin,
the Indians declared that a blind person

no right .to testify as to what he
heard. After the trial, which resulted
In conviction," friends and swore
vengeance on .those who had testified. On
reaching Brewster, tjie entire crowd got
drunk and In the evening went to the
camp nf Blind Billy. Ontf of the Indians
placed knee on Blind Billy's back and.
putting his handd around forehead,
bnt backwards, breaking his back
and neck and tearing the muscular tis-
sues apart In the front; Then they went,
away. The squaw, flefl In terror to the
county seat.

t x New LojckIbjc CafciWny.
ASTORIA, June 2. The- - Nehalem Log-

ging Company wns In this, city
today with a capital stock of $10,000.-Tn- e

object of coWnafiy la to encase ln
logging on the claims owned the mem- -

lowing officers electedr H. G. Heln-one- n,

president and manager; Karl Slve-nlu- s,

D. Karttunen, treas-
urer; H. Hclnonen, secretary; E. Llndfors
and H. Hclnonen, directors; Karlo Tolvo-ne- n.

Mats Dahl and William Medley,
managers!

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Idaho, June Charles Stull. a

sheepherder la tHe employ of Charles
Hurd, has been found dead' Moun-,tal- n

Home. There was a bullet hole
through his head, and a Coroner's jury
found that he came fo his death by an
accidental shot fjom his own revolver.
He came to Idaho from Oregon, but noth-
ing Is known of antecedents.

Lightship to Go Today.
ASTORIA, June 2. Xhe lightship has

been repaired, and will be replaced on
her station off the mouth of the to-
morrow. The gas buoy which has beenmarking her will be moored in
the of the inner bar buoy.

Death From Alcohol Poisoning.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Juno rank

of Pendleton, In thecity Jail tonight from alcohol poisoning.

Court Snstalns Railroad.
WASHINGTON. June 2. Th TTniw

questions of bonding the city $100,000 States Supreme Court today decided the
and for a gravity systom pf water work case of the Interstate Commission vs. the
for water rrom Thomas Springs, cnicago. Burlington Qulncy Railroad
the voters out In force and voted Company and ofhers. Involving the right

were
662; ex-

tension gravity against

this

Kremer.

for their

IJrescott.

IMPROVING.

Tonnfr

between

then,

perform-
ances songs sung,

state

their"

brganfaed

river

of the commission to reduce therates made the railroads in Chicago
en cars containing livestock. The
was presented by Justice and ed

the decision ot the Circuit Court ofAppeals for the Circuit, which
refused to carry Into effect the order of

commission the rate from 52
to fl car.

court found that the order of Hi
commission was not sustained by the factjj
upon wnicn it was predicated, nnd thatthe decree of the Court of

to command compliance
with the order of MmmiAciAn w

I right and must therefore be Itaaaeu inai me not intendedoperate so as to prevent future pro-
ceedings to correct unreasonableness
or rates.

MnrderoHK Lanatlc Down.
ANACONDA, Mont., Juno 2. PatrickFitr StevenB, a former inmate of the state

insane asylum, this afternoon armed him.nf ViJk n Vino in .nl,. !.....
in" S flTthVsKE .3.E1 scl5 ""Vm.:1th volvers. and. p.u"in 100

Z Ini pocket, started out
I ofhas Increased considerably. ' I LT V "t4 jEr?n8 TTnomLne

Some time ago Master Fish Warden " vTl" T c "? T ua,,i ",ra
Van Dusen learned that number of S?n hYS t0 tnBslum- - H-s-

moii , rr.v,v, M 1.I7.J. ... I and Deputy Sheriff
were bclntr cautht in th rv,m,m wi

' Joseph Daly, and was In turn shot four
It believed by some that they ' V.m5s. Dy ,?neria, Conley. FItz Stevens

were youns salmon that were comlnjr .
d?,, two 1ioqrf latc Hm and Dab

down river to proceed tq; sea to ma- - ?,U rcC0Ver-- Just before he died. FItz
ture. He secured vera! specimens and Stev? ? ?sld, h?hJ?U and sa4ld: "l
sent them to Professor Gilbert at Stan- - wanted t0 km MrsfIcCarthy. Daly and
ford University for Identification. 60me otncrs' because they me dirt
fessor Gilbert reporto that they are vounc

Pro-
' J"16" 1 TaB aent tbe asylum." He said

sllversldes about IS months old. which ! inat ae snot Ufiea because he got In his.1auows mat mese fish
fresh length ofHlme before

six Incheslength,
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Palma's Sons Return.
NEW YORK, June 2. Jose, and Tomas

Palma, two of the President's sons, hive
jailed for New York, says u Havana dis-
patch to the Tribune. Jose returns North
to take his examination at Columbia Law
Schqpl; Toitfas attends school at New--
burg. President Palma, who with other
nign oaicials went aboard to bid them
good-by- e, was quite overcome by tho
parting. He gave each son a hearty em-
brace as he left the steamer, and spoke
words of encouragement to them.

--,
NOW IS THE TIME ,

To go East. Greatly reduced excursion
rates ln connection with the RIoGrande
lines.

Superb service. ,
Magnificent scenery. ,
Choice of routes.
Call at the ticket office, 124 Third street.

1
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J
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GREAT GOLD-DISCOVER-

R.EMARKARLE. STRIKED MADE
NORTHERN IDAHO.

IN

Tyson Canjp the District, aaa Dia-- ,
coTery Is Said t Be Largest

. Tungr la the State.

SPOKANE, Wash., June 2. A remark-
able gold discovery In the Tyson mining
camp, in Northern Idaho, Is reported by
H. W. Dcs Granges, who Is In theclty
today. "For weeks 'the owners of the Rich-mon- d

claim have been tunneling through
what was supposed to be a barren por-
phyry dyke, having crosscut It for 185
feet. Now teats have been made of sam
pies taken from 23 places in this supposed
worthless dyke, and It is stated that it
yields returns of $1S 09 in gold,
with assaysrunhlng as high as $75. Mr.
Dta Granges declares it la "the largest
thing In Idaho." ,

MACHINERY FOR MINE.

Lartre Badger CemceHtratlasr laat
Nearlngr Its- - Destination.

SUMPTER, June --All the machinery
for the large Badger concentrating plant
In the SusanvIIIe districts now at the
mine or near it. This plant Is to have
rolls with a 80-t- capacity, besides the
10 stamps now Dossessed. No effort will
do made to save values on the plates, as
all Badger 6re has proved quite base, yet
a good concentrating proposition. In the
past, while the mine was owned by Selby
smelter Interest", ore was shipped, out
without any concentration. As, the haul
Is a long one, over a. new country, where
roads, aro very bad. only high-grad- e ore
WOUld tUfltlfv this PTnAnfiff In nrMIMnn tn

r tnat of shipment by rail to San Fran
cisco, wiin me large reduction in treignt
charges thnt will follow through concen-
tration. It is expected th'at the Badger
management can handle much lower
grade ore than Jn.thepast, and If It
should prove true, aa otten reported, that
some of the railway lines now looking
toward the John Day are constructed,
the output of the mill will be still fur-
ther Increased.

The Badger Is the property recently
purchased by Bunker Hill & Sullivan--

interests, of the Coeur dUene,. or 500,-00- 0.

It Is regarded one of. the large prop-
erties of the district. Near It Is the
Stockton, a prospect, yet quite fully de
veloped, and recently reported to have
a fine body of ore that enhances ts val-
ves several thousand dollars. It la ex-
pected to be amoirg the prbducers this
season, further Increasing- - the output of
the Quartzburg and Prairie City .districts.

Oregon yialag? Stock Exchange.
TORTLAND, June 2.

Today's quotations wero:
Bid.

Alaska M. & M.... 0
Bronie Monarch l.fc
Caribou ....i.-l- -
Coppferopolls ., . ..22crystal Consolidated ,..,14tChicago .1 T$
Cascade Calumet .,....'....,...,.,. 2i
Gold Hill A Rnhmln 1At
Huronlan ,.., ei
.Liost Horse , ?.--Sumpter Consolidated
bweden Copper (Gtd.) 8T
Winnipeg (Ltd.) 10

EPOKANE, June 2. The closing quotations
for mining stocks today were: 5

Amer. Boy .. S

Blacktall ....12
Butte & Bos.. 2
Deer Trail ... 1
Gold Ledx .. 1

L. P. Surp... &
Mtn. Lion ...22C
Morn. Glory.. 2
Prln. Maud .. 2V
Quilp ., 2ti

official'
quotations xplnlns stoclts today

Alta
Andes
Belcher
Beat
Bullion
Caledonia
Challenge Con. ...
Cbollar
Confidence

& 1 35i
Crown .... 0
Exchequer
Gould & Curry.

& Noroross. 8b

YORK. Mining
follower

Adams Con
Alice
Breece.
Brunswick

Amalgamated

Coal

Bid. Ask.1 Ask.

Cal.

Isle

6tf ttamb. Car
12SRepUbllc 10H-10- -

Reservation ..: lr
tJilSulllvan

inumo
isan

25V

m
iTrade Dollar
Jim Blaine
Pishennalden.5i4
Ben Hur34

SAN FRANCISCO. The
for were:

Con Va...
Point

Hale

Con

Cal

...81--

..zuh

June- -

OGIJustlpe

&iOccldental Con

2jOverman

15jSavape

CO

Old

74
Foil

$0 $0

.50 201

114
64

Segr. Belcher
Sierra
Silver" Hill
Union Con
Utah Con

lllTelfow Jacket

Asked.

IStf

ICO

Bid.

12H

NEW June stocks today
closed

Little Chief 13
Ontario--

Ophlr 20

Comstock Tunnel. 2S
v.on. v.ai. va. pu.&aage ............
De&dwood OOfSlerra Nevada. 18
Horn SIHer ...., Hopes
Iron Sliver Standard ........ 3 20
Leadvllte Con

BOSTON, June 2AClostnffjqaotatlons:
Adventure ....S SOIOSceola
Allouez 25Parrott

Bingham
& Hecla..

Centennial
Copper Range
Dominion

BOISanta
uOjTamarack
OOlTrlmountam

50UnltediCoppcr
Franklin 11 00

Boyale .... 12 00
Mohawk 42

Dominion ..

......11

Mexican

18Ophlr

Nevada

Phoenix
0Potoel

Terra..
30SmalI

OOlQulncv 130

1S2
5S0 100

MiTrlnlty
United States

139
utan
'Victoria ......
Wolverines

8

8

2

84

3 ,.
T

b
-- 811

I

v

.

..

1

. 45

.

..
........

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York Changes Captalas and
Loses Agraln.

NEW YORK, June First Baseman
Doyle was deposed from his position ns
captain of theffewTork team today and
Second Baseman .Smith was appointed
captain In his stead. The change, how-
ever, did not bring about change In
New York's losing streak. Attendance,
2C0O. Score:

B. H RHE
Philadelphia.. 12 lJNew York 11

Batterles-R)e- rg and Dooln; Dunn and
Yeager. Umpires Emslle and Cantlllon.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

National Leagrne.
Won, Lost.

1'ittsourg .; 30
Chicago 23
Brooklyn 17
Boston 15
Philadelphia
New YorJc ....15
Cincinnati 14
St. Louts

American League.

Boston 21
Philadelphia 19
Chicago 17

Baltimore 18
Detroit
M.. Louis
Washington .14
Cleveland .v.. ..12

A3IERIGAN LEAGUE.

y

11

25

77

12

19

22

22

P.O.
.833
.657
.472
.441
.429
.405
.3S9
.871

Won. Lost P. C.

13
15
Iff

16
21
23.

00

12

2.

04

1
20
35

2
18

20

2.
as

0
8 00
1

6

& 1 13...
1

7a... S

23 $ 61 50
3 30

...

0

2

20

00

35
00

OQ

...

2.

a

6 1 5

..,

13

:

,

6

19

20

22

13

15

-

...
4

...

15

Cleveland Went

49
22
23

14

23
1

.

1
40

00
CO

44 12
00...

SO

10 IS 00
08 75

15

16

43

20 75
35 G2
21 50

4 25
2 75

55 00

E

.618

.594

.531

.629

.516

.484

.400

.343

Up In the Air and
Baltimore

BALTIMORE, June 2. Strelt went to
pleceo ln the third lnnmg this after-
noon and the team went a'fter him, piling
up six errors In five innings. Attendance,
1S37. Score:

A RHiq RHE
Baltimore ....14 16 IjCIeveland 1 8 8

Batteries McGinnlty, Shields and Rob-
inson; and, Bemis.

Philadelphia Gets Three Straight.
"PHILADELPHIA. June '2. Philadelphia
made it three straight over St. Louis by.,
keeping everlastingly at It. A home run
drive by Fultz after chances had been
offered to retlre the side In the fifth

Score:

iPotosI

Winona

Wins.

Strelt

R H i3 . R H K
at. Louis 4 7 2PhlladelphIa ...5 & 1

Batteries Powell apd Sugdcn; Hastings
and Powers:

Ebst for 'WasMagtoa.
WASHINGTON, June "

2. Washington

Parents jj lUS-the right of vejychild
m uc wcu iHjra, ana to tne
jarfents it must look for

ResponsiMliy
Great

happiness.

isthe-Tiarent-

responsibility, and how important that
uu uum v Augean jg leic in me Diooa

P1

4MW
to be transmitted to the helpless child, entailing the most

Mnwu&oimcuugiinu juaxiving lis tnue Doaywiut otteii-siv- 6
sores and eruptions, catarrh of the nose andfthroat, eyes, glandular

swellings,, brittle bones, white swelling and deformity.
How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach

themselves or bringing so much misery into the-worl-
d? If you haveany disease lurking in your system, how can vou exneet well tevp1nvi

I healthy children ? Cleanse your own blood and build up your health, and
jruuMauuLumj cuioicu jour capacity ior me enjoyment ot the pleasures
of life, .but have discharged a duty all parents owe to posterity, and made
mankind healthier and happier.

There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seate- d, stubborn blood
rxouDies as to. b. t. It searches out even
poisons, and removes every taint from the blood,
and, builds up the general health. If weaklings
are growing up around you, right the wrong byputting them on a course of S. S. S at once, it i

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effects, and can be takenby both old and young without fear of any bad results.
Write us case, and let our physicians advise and help you.

This will cost you nothing,, and we will also send our book on blood and
skin diseases. THE SW1TT specific CO., Atlanta, Ga.

as
stomach

AND

as
knife, or

antees.
YOUNG MEN troubled. night dreams, drains,

aversion to society, which deprive of your manhood. UNFITS YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR

MEN who excesses and strains have lost their MANLY
BLOOD AND SKIN Syphilis. painful, bloody urine.Gleet, Stricture enlarged prostate. Sexual Deblhty, Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kldney

nnd Liver Troubles, cured AND OTHER
DRUGS. CURED, r

Dr. Walker's methods are and sclentiflc He no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e but cures the disease thorough medical treatment.

New Pamphlet on Diseases sent free to all men who
trouble. cured at home Terms reasonable. All letters Inplain envelope. free sacredly Call or address

Dr. 149 First St, Alder and Or. .

easily today's game, Chicago- - getting
only men as far as second base.

2400. Score:
R H E R H E

..12 12 0 4 1

Clark; Griffith,
Garvin and

Boston Detroit.
BOSTON, Juno 2. Boston won In the

first Inning of game, batting
out of the box. Mullln, who succeeded

held Boston to one single ln seven
Innings. 4124. Score:

BHB RHE
Boston 4 5 2 4 4

Batteries DIneen and Crlger;
Mullln McGulre.

"Western Lengrne Games.
At Omaha Omaha. 6; Kansas City, 5.
At Denver Denver, 7; Peoria. 12. ,

At Colorado Springs Colorado Springs,
11; 10.

At' Moines Des Moines. 4: St. Jos--
I epfa. L - .

Ho Game Rain.
On account of weather, the post-

poned
for yesterday was and the
Tigers on .the 2 P. M. train for their
home town, where they , will meet the
Queen City this week.

their ln Portland, the Tacoma
men made many friends. Their manager.
Jay Andrews, la a thorough sportsman,
and his courtesies are by the
local club.

The Spokane team arrived last evening
and will tackle Portland afternoon.
The visitors are confident of winning the
series, but loeaf fans predict another
string of victories for Vlgneux and his
men. Jack Grim is the same old Jack,
plus a small mustache. Salisbury will
probably occupy the box for Portland.

South Bend Bents Montesano.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., June 2. Satur-

day's ball game between Montesano and
South Bend resulted In a vlctbry for South'
Bend. Part 6f the game was played .In

rain, the grounds were very
muddy. It was tho first game that had
been played ln South Bend for years.
The score stood: South Bend 13, Monte-san- o

6.

Kid McFaddcn Knocks Ont Jam.
"Williams at London.

June 2. Kid of
San Francisco, knocked out Jem Williams,

London, at the National Sporting Club 1

tonight In the fight for the bantam-weig- ht

of the world and a. purse of
350. This' fight was the sharpest five-roun- d

contest which been in
London for a long time. A big crowd
attended, including Tom Sharkey, Gas
Ruhlln, Joe Walcott and other

in pugilistic tournament to be
held here in connection with the corona-
tion festivities.

McFadden could not get down to the
weight, was allowed to go on at 120
pounds. He forced the fighting from the
start, proved to be the stronger. Will-
iams, however, was very clever

better of the third round. But the
came suddenly at the 6f the

fifth, when McFadden landed a half hook
on the Englishman's jaw. -

Twenty Tiresome Rounds.
SALT LAKE, June 2. Moses Lafontlse,

of Montana, and Buddy King, the Den-y- er

colored 20 rather
tiresome rounds to a draw at the Salt
Lake Athletic tonight. Lafontlse
rushed the fight the
ninth round, hut could not land effective-
ly. King's superior reach stood him In
good stead. He jabbed Lafontlse In the
faco almost at will, his blows lacked
steam did not harm. King had a
naaiy punea eye, utnerwise neitner
was marked at the end. of contest.

Unable to .Respond.
Juhe 2. Charlie

was knocked out by
Jack O'Brien In the

first round of what was to been a
bout at Industrial Hall. Five

before gong. sounded, O'Brien
landed a right hook, oft the" point ot

jaw. He still had seconds
to recover, but when the second round
was called, McKeever was unable to

THE DA17S RACES.

Races Harlem.
June 2. The Harlem

Six furlongs The Mormon won, George
Whitney second. Blessed' JDamozel third:
time. 1:23. .. T

Four one-ha- lf fuTlohgs Farmeb Jim
kept the locals In 2140. f won Lafly second, Pluck third;

time, 1:00.
Seven furlongs The Lady won, Boney

Roy second. Dr. Stephens third: time,
l:S2 5.

The Excelsior handicap, mile an
eighth Luclen Appleby won, Aladdin sec-
ond. third; time,-2:0- 1 5.

Mile and a sixteenth Marshat Nell won.
Dlgby Bell second. Miss Liza third: time,

health and

TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such liver,kidney and disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,dropsical swellings, Bright's disease, etc.

KIDNEY URINARY
CpnipIaD,ts, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky orbloody urine, unnatural speedily cured.

OF THE RECTUM
Such piles, fistula, fissure, mucous andbloody cured without the pain
confinement.

DISEASES 4)F MEN
Blood poison, Jjleet. stricture, unnatural losses.thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar

with, emissions, exhausting bash-fulne-

you
MARRIAGE,

MIDDLE-AGE-D from,
POWER.

DISEASES, Gonorrhoea,

WITHOUT MERCURY POISONOUS
Catarrh and

regnlar uses
preparations, by

His Private describe theirPATIENTS answered
Consultation, and confidential. on
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Banish finished third, but was
disqualified for fouling.

Mile and 70 yards Articulate won, Fly-
ing Torpedo second. Imp. Scintilla third;
time, 1:53 5.

Races at Latonln.
CINCINNATI, June 2. The Latonla re-

sults!
Six furlongs Boaster won. Miss Wande-lo- hr

second, The Esmond third; time.
1:154.

Five furlongs Simple Simon won. Not
Wisely second, Tom Hall third; time.
1:02&.

One mile, selllns Banquo U won. Baf-
fled second, Ithaca Tara third; time.
1:42.

Seven furlongs Wyola won. Polly Blxby
second. Friesland third; time. 1:294.

Five furlongs Gerda won. Lady Phllura
second. Wlnesap tnird; time. 1:03&.

Seven furlongs Eleven Bells won. Lizza
A second. Pretty Rosle third; time, 1:2S'2.

NEW
Races at Grnvesend.

YORK. June Z The Gravesend

Mile and three-quarter- s, hurdles Ccph-altg- ia

won. Big Gun second. Semper Ira
third; time. 3:18. ,

Five furlongs selling Soothsayer won,
Bernard second, Makeda third; time.
1:01.

Mile and 7k yards Tchula won. Daffy-dow-n
Dllly second, Lord Sterling third;

time, 1.47.
Five furlongs, the Manset stakes fo- -

Injunction won. Sir Voorhees
second, Klttanlng third; time. 1:01.

Mile and a sixteenth, handioap High-
lander won. Colonel Bill second, Hermls
third: time. 1:46

About six furlongs, selling Joaepha
wop, Rappenecker second, Alard Schrek
third: time. 1:10 5. .

About six furlongs.' selling Ascension
won. Neither One second, Early Eve third;
time, 1:10.

Races nt( St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, June 2. The Fair Grounds

summary:
Five furlongs Bear Creek won, Flora

Levy second! Seize third; time. 1:0234.
Six furlongs Maggie Clopton won, Pre-

cisely kecond, Herodes third; time. 1:15.
Six furlongs Scorpio won. Lakeview

Belle second. Rollick third; time. 1:14.
Mile and 70 yards Wax Taper won,

Found second. Peaceful third; time, 1:46.
.Mile and an eighth, selling Sallnda won,

Alice Turner second, Love's Labor third;
time, 1:56.

Seven furlongs, selling Miss Gollghtly
won. Kitty G. second, Guide Rock third;
time, 1:2S.

American Jockey Suspended.
VIENNA, June 2. An American jockey

named Vandusen. of St. Louis, who rode
Hazafi; tha favorite In tho Austrian Der-
by, which was run yesterday, "was sum-
marily and permanently suspended on
charges of bumping and crossing. It Is
alleged Vandusen endangered the lives of
four Jockeys. This decision prevents Van-
dusen from riding anywhere In Europe
and the United States.

Vandusen said to a representative of
the Associated Press that he was at a
loss to understand the charges, and as-
serted that his riding had been perfectly
straight. The race was won by Llubar,
an outsider.

To Jnll for Flirting.
NEW YORK, June 2. Police Justice

Marshall, of Mount Vernon, has sentenced
Alice Myers, a young woman of that place,
to CO days In the County Jail for flirting
With a oullder of Port Chester by ring-
ing up his house and asking him to meet
her. Usually the telephone was ansrwered
by his wife, who exhausted every effort to
find out her husband's admirer's name.
Miss Myers' attorneys secured her release
on a writ of habeas corpus.

His Bad Break. She--- I had an uncle whowas killed by lightning. He How very shock-itn- c!
Trolley-ca- r or electric chair' Chicago

Dally News.

QtiickColds
A draught, a quick cold;

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a
quick cure. Get well before
you have to think of weak
lungs, bronchitis, pleurisy,
pneumonia. Ask your doc-

tor what he thinks of this
advice. If he has better,
follow it. If not, follow ours.

"I have found Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral the best all-rou- remedy for la
grippe, bronchitis, and other lung
troubles that I have ever used. It has
benefited or cured in every instance."

M. Lodeman, M.D., Ithaca, N. Y.
2Sc, 59c., Sl.W. J. C. AVER CO., Lemll, Mass- -


